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Yettr needs are hence, the store that meets them
best is busy always. This year, so far, has brought us the largest
business, in money, we ever knew fifty
percent mere goods, se greatly are prices reduced.

In Celebration
This is the Anniversary month of the founding of the Heuse of

Gimbel

Gimbels 79th Birthday
Seventy-nin- e years since the store in Vinccnncs (the Old Vincennes of story) was

opened by Adai.. Gimbel the store that was place of barter, selling place for furs, country-
side keeper of money as this incident shows :

One day the Right Reverend James M. Maurice Dc Leng Dc St. Palais, the beloved
bishop of the diocese of Vincennes which covered much of the territory that is new the
States of Indiana and Illinois reined his horse in front of the store and took from his

-- saddle bag a shot bag bulky with money. "I have net counted," he said. "De you count
it and credit me with what you find it to be."

And just that safe and satisfying kind of stores arc the Gimbel businesses today
stronger te serve, but no stronger in purpose and no different; meeting the wants of its
public in a frontier town with mud streets ; meeting the wants of its public in great cities
new. inen PCttinc safe ponds : timv snf fronds thrn denendent en few sources
of supply; new with buying organizations that watch the markets of the world.

Then and new: Dependability. Then and new: Gimbels lead in value-givin- g.

ANNIVERSARY SALE SPECIALS

Filet Yes Real Filet
AtflCQ Trimming

lUrSliO and Cellar Widths
New shipment of several thousand yards

Picot-edging- s, at 15c a yard
Others, 1 te 25c te $2.25

values were 35c te $3 50. In demand and juit in timet
GimbeN, First Floer

54
ei soft and te The

18 54 iery little dress in 1920 at $4
vaj4c mis year at 50 su at $1.55 ard'

J

SALE SPECIALS

SALE

quite

First

Remarkable Serge Bargains
Mail

dyed width
geed

and ether want-- d of in
finish 40 wide. at 5 1.25 fleer

Anniversary Sale

lUmn

pft
v.

"always"

probably handling

Including

ANNIVERSARY

$1.55
Orders Invited

Samples 5
$7.50 Silk

Petticoats
$3.85

and of
kinds or color

New fall and

Plain and"

and

Yes extra sizes

of fleer

for $3.50 All-We- el

Navy Blue Serge

Sheets

Yards Inches Wide
Mad Australian wool, finished

inches makes
remarkable

for $2.50 All-We- el

French-Weav- e Sercre
Navy colors. Made "cashmere yarn," Hcnrietti weight

inches price yard. Gimbels. Second

Gimbels,

of
te

at
"Ones" "twos"

combi-
nations

colors
black.

fancy
flounces.

Messahnes

Salens Dress.

SALE

Women's
Glace

of Specials
in

at

in JJ9
white, at

Gimbels, First fleer

ANNIVERSARY SALE SPECIALS
Ail-We-

el Plaid at a pair
v,Nl1,f'n.i,,h0ineed f.r ,thtg cemei don't If you cant RetprJPleck pUM deslpns. In blue, pink, pray andtan, ribbon-boun- d SPECIAL at 83.05 a pair

All Weel Plaid Blankets In wanted block plaid design. Coler!
ill. tihe. ' and tan Neatly rlbben bound one

Down Comfertables at $9.95
Figured ceers Insulation size Extra value, at 53.93.

Comfortable at $5.95
lastsT'ssles. Sl'k0"ne bth B'deS SateCn bercler3 WhlIe let

40-inc- h Sheeting Muslin, Unbleached, at 12V2c
ealy",12?,c,abiarth nne quUUy muslln- -

36-inc- h Bleeched Muslin at 15c Half Price
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ANNIVERSARY

"Lenex"
Paper

102 The for

SOe
had any ' for some time

of
New a let as a

fleer

for a Sold 50;

and Half a

JQ AC

7C

most
Bray

saten bl&
All

rlal" this

hU" Fer thIs

SALE

want

mf Mi

Third

That Are
$10, $12 and

given

SALE

$6.50

Size 20x10x30 inches

Convenient
household.

Heuse
Fourth

SPECIAL

Enrelepes 45c
Regularly

Haven't "Lenex
because unfavorable conditions.

limited special.
Gimbels,

9600
perfection

necessary

Specials

in-
cluded.

SPECIALS!

Twe Lots

unite,

$14

$50

of one of our

i

M1 Y

.75

Vcnisc and
Rell

Stere,

SPECIALS

Sheets
at 95c, $1.08 and $1.15
Firm, smooth finish, standard m islin.

Size 63x90, at 95c.
Size 72x90, at
Size 81.90, at $1.15.

Cases at and 39c
SOc 60c

quality; size 43x36.

Gimbels, Second fleer

SPECIALS

Tomorrow, Shoes, Shoes, Shoes,
Thousands of Fairs of Women's

$4.65
best appreciation we've him vast business!

pattern

styles se new ana pretty ana varied you te come early as possible. But most of all veute come tomeiTOiC;

Tar Kid,
Kid and

ANNIVERSARY

500 Weed Clethes
Mtrmfmnumm

rWTTR
Hampers

Enameled-Finish- ,

at

should in
every

Gimbels, Furn-
ishings, fleer.lira

Linen-Finis- h

Writing
Twe

100

Twe

French
Gloves

Blankets $8.95

Regularly

at te $6.

at
Silk

at
at 50c te

Gimbel Brethers
CHESTNUT"

Mjh

in
cellar

SALE

$1.08.

and
Splendid

"Proof" maker's

At

want as

Calf, Black Calf, Black Brown Suede,
Black

SPECIALS

White

Regularly

will

manufacturing

ANNIVERSARY

Weel-Fille- d

$3.95

MARKET EIGHTH NINTH

Bleached Seamless

Pillow
Values

ANNIVERSARY

Brown Satin,
Two-Tene- s

-- Gimbels, Shee Second fleer.

te
50-In- Heavy Upholstery Tapestry

Half-Pric- e $1.95
50-In- Friezette Velour

Half-Pric- e $5.95.
50-In- Poplins

Half-Pric- e $3.25.
Tapestry Remnants $3.75.

Bunch Beads

Peny-and-Racco- on

Coats Anniversary
Sale-Price- d

Beaver-Cellare- d

Lace Vestees
$1.35-Value$- 2.25

Neckwear

5e05

at
for

Half-Pric- e

wide All colors.

Stere,

Five Sale
Se geed se geed that
But note what they are

The Ceat at
Of deep-pil- e in the newest of the new belted

models. silk-line- d. In Malay and Zanzibar
browns, blue, and black. eh, the gloriously big
shawl cellars of fur! Australian opossum, taupe-dye- d nutria,
or Persian

A at $165
Of Orlande and saying "Orlande" tells a tale of richness

and beauty in a word when you Orlande
beacr fur (which makes the cellars and cuffs) when you
combine these two 1

or the new tone of an old
which is garnet.

Special at $97.50 The loose-bac- k coat with the Polish
peasant sleeve the craze of Paris Veldyne, Per-
sian lamb or nutria cellars and cuffs.

Special at $29.75 New-mod- el Coats silk-line- d

or of silk-face- d kersey.
Special at $33 Same model in Normandy belivia.

Gimbels, Salens of Dress, Third fleer

SALE SPECIALS

a
That will weave beautiful designs en new

dresses.
Bugle beads and iridescent beads, 5ct a

bunch.
Werth 15c and 20c.

Gimbels, Art Section,
Third fleer

"Meire" pony, of
Cemes for 3b inches long, but it's a littje bit longer.
Smartlj belted. Ri.lil silk-line- d. And the raccoon cellar is simply

enormous! Raccoon cuffs, toe.

$200 at $99
36 inches long

cry fine skm
And the cellars and cuffs are of the fluffy natural raccoon.

Seal Coats
Hudsen seal (dyed muskrat).
36 inches long.
Hut think of beaver and Hudsen seal for $2691
Squirrel or skunk, if you'd rather.

$45 Fex at $22
Deuble fur animal.
Big 'brush Mounted head.
Black, Peirct, and Taupe.

Gimbels, Fur Salens, Third fleer

SALE SPECIAL

Rich filet laces combina-

tion. tuxedo attached
Gimbels, First fleer

29c

Section,

with

navy,

with

vcleur

SALE

Linings 36-inc- h 95c a Yard
Grays, blues, browns.

is a tusscr 36 inches wide, in new
stjlcs and fancies. 95c a yard.

Second

s
IN THE

Anniversary
Suits, four different types, at $49.75,

$39.75, $69; $39.75, $69;
$29.75, value $.17 50.

Wemen'i $7 50 pure Worsted Scarfs, at $4.65.
Dresses at $22.50, $27.50, $29.75,

$19.75 and $29.75 fue remarkable values.
Misses' Relnia fur cellars, at
High Schoel Girls' Coats, at $19.75.
Men's Worsted Suits, at $25.
Men's I'Kttrs and CKcrceatJ, at
Men'-- , Raincoats, at $15.
Mens Trousers, at $5.

omens f at $42.50, $45 and $59.
Columbia Cord Tires, at $13.75, for 30x3H, up

te $45 for 37x5.
$91 50 Real Wilten Rugs, at $73.75.

feet'Fxtn Ileay Seamless Velvet Rugs, at
$42.50, rrpularly $61

$43 for S56 50 Extra Heavy Seamless Axminster
Rugs, feet.

Oricnt-- u vxu ax e te
Chinese Rugs, 36 at and

Iery-grai- n (celluloid) Toilet Ware 25c buys
a dollars worth.

Great specials in Shoes for the family s at
$3, $3.65, $5.65, $7.65 values $6 50 te 20

10 000 pieces of Aluminum Ware at lowest prices:
Coffee Percolators .at Deuble Roasters at
Saucepan at 68c se en

Hosiery Underwear for the family: Women's
Holepreof illc at $1.45. Men's Union
Suits at $1.05. Misses three-quart- er length Steck-ln- p

at hints1
Tour Bedroom Suites at $185, value
Living-roo- m Suites, at $175, alues te $450.

a ar(1 for 40-trr- h Sheeting Muslin.
Reed & Dirton Silver-plate- d Ware at savings of

third te near
Dinner at $12.95, 50 one

of scores'
$8.95 a for all-wo- Blankets.
$6.75 for wool-fille- d Comfertables.
It took 8 Sunday pages te tell about

these Sale

ANNIVERSARY SALE

$10,000 Purchase of Upholstery
Fabrics at Approximately

Half
Cleaned the largest, most upholstery

whole "pieces", half-piece- s, down
Imported Tapestries

Half-Pric- e at $3.
Foliage Design Tapestries

Half-Pric- e $1.9B.
Heavy Brecatelle

Draperies
at

Drapery Velour at

in

or

Gimbels, Upholstery Fifth

Women's Coats, Wraps
and Capes

Anniversary Specials
overwhelmingly

$69.75
woel-bolivi-

Beautifully
navy And

lamb.
Really Regal Wrap

And combine

Malay, shade,
Byzantine,

throug-
houtof duvet

ANNIVERSARY

5c for

Needlework

$119.50
Fer

$59.75
course

Natural Muskrat Coats

Hudsen at $269

Scarfs

ANNIVERSARY

ANNIVERSARY

tans,
silk,

Lining fleer

Specials

value $89; xaluc value

Coats $25.

$25.

eats, $25,

9x12 feet,
912

9x12
Kurs, aoeut teet, $ae.

feet, $45 $50.

omen
$12

95c. 95c
Sets and

and
Ste. kmcjs

68c. fust
piece $285

$350

12'c
half.

Sets $22

item
pair

all
Anniversary Specials!

SPECIALS

out important jobbing-hous- e

Philadelphia remnant-lengths- !

Upholstering

Upholstering

$5.

$3.25 $1.85

fleer

Pictured

30x312

The is bright in Anniversary trim but, than

all, it is beating own best records in value-givin- g.

ANNIVERSARY SALE SPECIALS

1500 Yards of Novelty Colored
Silk Bands and Edgings,

at yard Half Price!
of rich colorings styles that will

trim fall gowns 6martly.
Gimbels, Dress Trimmings Section, First fleer

ANNIVERSARY

"Marathon Silk"
Fer

"Marathon Silk"
the fall

Sale

Wrap-Stvl- e

value

Plaid

Price

its

its

Anniversary

Heeds! Heeds!
English Weel

Heeds

world!

And every colerl

Seft, warm, cloth
pink

and years.

Crib

at 90c.

White with pink and
borders. Ribbon bound ends.

fleer

Sale

The "het cake"
of the

at 75c

and
Third floors

and the
Ages 16.

Beys'
extra pi00

Ages

Specially for Anniversary
of miles en ratio of

full price and en the tires with
tread, for all times ; icy

Buy

32x3

34x4
32x4

25c
variety

SPECIAL

Gimbels, Section,

Women's

Women's

32x4
33x4

Special

.$13.75

.

. 23.75
. 25.00
. 26.25
.

-- Gimbels,

of the
OlmlieU, Fourth fleer

jwMfc
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A

Blankets,
Special

sensational
millinery

Quality

"Crompton" Corduroy

Columbus
Priced Menth

Guarantee
"non-skid- "

necessary
weather. supply.

.$33.35
34.65
36.00
42.00
43.50
45.00

Biggest "Buy"

Monday, Oct.

betterStere

Firet

trousers,

10,000

19.85

32.00

33x4
34x4
35x4
33x5
35x5
37x5

Babies'

Year!

Fer
Tuesday

Women's Dresses
Tricetines

Tricelettes Anniversary
Specials at

With model pictured almost startling example
hew big money's worth given $19.75.

Nete ultra-smartne- ss button-en- ,

skirt. there's perfectly charming sleeve.
Tricetine particularly fine tricetlne.

Four ether wonder-value- s .tricetine $19.75 with
satin-line- d, button-bordere- d slashings; with incomparable
Tenney sleeve henna chine. One with snake-gird- le

and mothcr-e'-pca- rl And fourth with unique
cable-stitchin- g motifs.

Sizes
Twe models Tricelctte sizes with tunic

The ether, coat style,
And that Jersey slip-e- n just has seen.

Gimbels, Salens Dress, Third fleer

SALE SPECIALS

Bath

blanket
flowered styles, or
colorings. pockets

girdle. Ages 1

Children's Xlannsltftt
i S.

Gimbels, Shep,
Second

at suit.
8 te

Off
at J

7 te 18

safest
a

.

.

.
.

.

i i- u- ih -- . .... -- .j. Mrnrrr mmm rramni

i

3,

.

as one of
a can be for

the of the
And a

a
In at one

one the
of crepe de the new

up te 46.
in up te 52. One a

te be
of

at

In blue
Rell

te

blue

76e for ages te
8 te 14, 81

in

ANNIVERSARY SALE

Ribbons at
Values te $1.15

print taffetas with pjain and
novelty stripes. Broken satin edge
stripes. Satin center stripes, Dresden effects and
rich dark flowered patterns. 6)i inch.

At Plain Coler Satins, valne $1.15. finish
desired KlrdleH: Jade, navy, brown, blnclc, pink.
About 14 colors In 7 Inch. Gimbels, First fleer

ANNIVERSARY SALE

10-Pie- ce "La Belle" Pattern Toilet
Imperial Grain" As

At $19.50 TrSX7
daintily finished. Speciall

Gimbels, First fleer

ANNIVERSARY

Little Children's

Robes, $1.45

cellar,

Pajama
Drawers,
Ages

First

winter's

1921

SPECIALS

38c yd.
75c

Warp

SPECIAL

Sets
"Ivery Celluloid Pictured

Beautifully ivory-lik- e,

Annivenary Sale Greup

$10 Crepe de
Chine Blouses

and Over-Blous- es

at $5
Pink, white, bisque,

gray, French blue,
geranium, and canard
blue.

Peter Pans. Tnxedes.
Slip-ever- s, Tie-back- s,

Side-sashe- s.

And semo the pret-
tiest have tiny, tiny,
tiny pipings strongly
contrasting color,

Gimbels, Salens
Dress, Third fleer

ANNIVERSARY SALE SPECIALS

Fine Imported Scotch
Shirting Madras, at 45c a
yard That Were

$1.25 a Year Age
An importer's clearance share these new! Rich, smart styles

in plain and fancy plenty silk stripes. Smart alike for
shirts, women's blouses, women's and children's tub dresses. The
colors woven and absolutely fast.

Fine Quality Leng Cleth, $1.75 for
10-ya- rd Piece Regularly $2.25

Pure white bleach and the soft chamois finish desirable-
hand-tubin- Full yard wide.

ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS

Beys' Norfolk Suits, $9.75: w;lx'ra $12.50
the extra $9.75

'er-'ldj-Q

folks. With trousers,
cars.

Cord Tires

Jerseys

$19.75
the

the

Grades

-- Gimbels, Dress Cottens, Second fleer

SALE

without

Fabric?

buttons.

Children's

stripes

stripes

Taney tweeds and cassimcres. "Live" leather

Beys' Mackinaws at $8.75.
Ages 8 te 17 Neat coleriiiRs. Convertible cellar,

blvatc pocket. d belt faced leatherette.
-- Gimbels, Third fleer

Mall nnfl PhenoOrderg Oared Per,

a

At 38c

33c Seft
for

all.

of

of

of

of

are

for

ANNIVERSARY SALE SPECIALS

10,000 lbs. "St. James"
SOc Coffee at lb. 28V?c

Sold only in SO- -. 25-- . 10- - or Int

belt.

with

7500 lbs. "My Wife's" 38c Coffee, at lb 0n"',y m?-- ' 25- -' 10 or 5'lb- - Iet. at ) Z 1 C1000 Liberty Bell Coffee, in StrenE Galvanized trp OC
100,000 Cans New Pack 18c Purity Sugar Cern

I? ; le"' 513.': can for .... . flUc84,000 Cans New 18c Purity Early June Peas.. Buy a inmoeo'V,3' or lets, can at C
Wisconsin New-cu- t String Beans, 18c l0J(Se ' l0Zt (l07e" lets! 2X36 aNCaS f cn" atCans Pack Lenex Perk and Beans in Sauce. ft18c value. Buy a case, in case, dozen or yt den lets; can at C

Sugar, lOO-l- b. Bags, at $5.68
If Purchased w.th $5 00 worth or mere ether groceries (hmit. 100-i- e,

DagJ Gimbels. Pure Stnr n,nc.. c' a
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